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BeautyContest A Hot One
Great Intereat has been shown In 
the beauty content. You know Poly 
hai numberleae handaome boya and 
pretty atria, and It haa become 
of treat Intereat atnonit the atudenta 
and faculty to aee who will have 
tba honor of bain* judged the heat 
looking.
The Freshman rlaaa la working 
hard to have repreaentativea from 
their data the wlnnera, but the 
upper-classmen will not allow that, 
*0 they are working for Slater 80m- 
mera and Anna Chaves, the base- 
ball alar.
But beware, for Slater Sommer* 
aud Pretty Elliot are working for 
a dark horae that will appear before 
very long.
Much material haa come, particu­
larly jeahea and jlnglea; much more 
will be acceptable. Snapa are very 
•earce; there la hardly an eaalei 
way to earn fifteen vote* than by 
turning In a snap or two. You 
have until March 1.
The reaulta ao far allow Belle 
Tomaalnl with 835 vote* and Slater 
8ommera with 450 votea.
THE BLOCK P CLUB BANQUET
i,aat Friday evening the membera 
of the Block -P Club Joined car* and 
motored to the Clolatera to take lu 
a banquet''fli honor of the new 
members.
We had hardly taken our coata 
off when someone called out "chow” 
and everybody lined up and headed 
for the dining-room with their 
mouths watering.
Hot dog*, did you say? Not on 
your life! Veal steak, potatoes, 
fruit salad, usparagus, codfish, cof­
fee and pie for dessert.
Harold Brown acted as toaatmaater 
for the evening and called for Jokes 
and short atorles In which everyone 
told one a little better than the one 
before.
Mr. Duddleaon gave a little talk 
on future and greater Polytechnic 
and Poly spirit.
Mr. Gary tnlked about Poly's fu­
ture track team.
Capt. Deuel told of the promising 
future of the baseball team.
Mr. Agostl talked about Poly­
technic’s future athletics as a whole.
The guesta, Mr. Duddleson, Mr. 
Gary and Capt. Deuel, complimented 
the Block P Club for the school 
spirit It la showing and wished It 
to keep It up.
Arter singing a few songs and 
giving "fifteen”  for Cloisters, we 
hit for home.
Those present were: Capt. Deuel, 
Mr. Duddleaon, Mr. Gary, Mr. Agos- 
tl, Harold Brown, Joe Kowan, War­
ren Sandercock, Eugene Van 
Shalck, Van Buren, Ed Fickle, 
Frank 8ouiniers, Charles Potter, 
Douglas Annin, Carl 8 telner,, Mil­
ton (tlghettl, Stewart Patched, 
George Troup, John Miller, Berger 
Martlnsen, William Jobe and Wal­
ter Luntley. .
EXCHANGES
ALUMNI WRITE BOOSTS 
FOR ALUMNI FIELD
Some letter* arlved 100 late for 
•be Alumni number of the Poly­
gram. bur they are of such Intereat 
to the readers of the Polygram that 
•bey are given here.
Mr. George Wilson, 1907, who la 
now district superintendent for the 
International Correspondence school 
on the coast, writes: "About ten
<l»r» ago I was In Salt Lake City. 
*nd called on Mr. Waters, a former 
instructor, and he wished to be re­
membered to the school nnd his 
friends, Mr. Waters Is now general 
manager of the*"Tellurlde Power 
(ompany with offices In Suit Lake City.
I hope you reach your goal and 
that you enjoy a prosperous New Year.” ,
Mr. Arthur Matthews, 1916, svlto 
Plans to enter the University of 
California In a few weeks, W r lt t  
Ibat he I* anxious to see Poly grow 
•nd have a better Held for athletics 
•nd bleachers If possible a stud- 
Inm. Mr. Matthews Is desirous of 
■ ••ping 1* touch with us to see how 
w® grow, and generously wishes us 
*" the success In the world.
The Sacramento High School had 
a talk from Mr. Berwick on our 
next war. Mr. Berwick brought a 
mesage from Gen. Pershing, whose 
armies, he said, made Caeaar’a ar­
mies look like toys. The message 
was short and to the point. It was 
"Disarm or Perlah."
He said that In the last war, 
poison gas served as a means of 
carrying on the wholesale killing of 
people. The "Big Berthas" with a 
range of about 70 miles were the 
biggest guns in record, but Mr. 
Berwick says, “ What will the next 
war be, with wireless controlled 
airships, a single ship could carry 
enough gas or bombs to devastate 
a whole city." Killing everyone 
will be the problem of thb next 
war.
He also stated that the coal of 
the lust war was so greut that 
every day a million dollar high 
school could be built In every state 
In the Union.
The Manuel Arts High In Kuu- 
rity, Missouri,.-have their own print­
ing press and they also paid for It 
themselves.
The print shop started In 1914 
with an old condemned Job press.
nnd four cases of type. It has 
grown rapidly In Sevan years, so 
rapidly that It Is a completely 
equipped printing office.
From It*' small beginning, the 
shop, virtually unaided byf'the hoard
of education and other outside help 
has become self-supporting. First 
they added a second-hand Gordon 
press at 1150, a Gaily Universal at 
1235 was Installed, and the print­
ing equipment was completed two 
years ago when a $2,800 two-revo­
lution cylinder press was bought. In 
twenty-one months this debt was 
wiped out.
The"f1»hop Is printing three other 
school publications besides their 
own paper and they also printed a 
desk book of English for the State 
Board of Education.
If they could get a printing estab­
lishment and pay for ' I t  I think 
that a school the site of I’oly could 
do the same.
Our latest exchange Is "The Mis­
sile-," from the Petersburg High. 
Petersburg. Virginia. They are try­
ing to start an honor system, and 
keep It going. The honor system Is 
gotten up by the students and th- 
school officials are not connected 
with II In arty way. It 1" not 
merely organised for the purpose of 
spying on everyone. It Is organ 
fted for the purpose of promoting 
honesty and higher Ideals among 
the students of the school.
The "High School Herald," the 
high school paper of the Howard 
High School at Howard, Elk Coun­
ty, Kansas, Is going to eject a staff 
for each class. Each week one of 
'the class staffs will edit the paper. 
In this way the respective dosses 
will each have a chance to express
Kenneth Depew Poly Editor Leaves School
Kenneth Dcpew. who for the past 
semester haa been editor of the 
polygram, haa left Poly to return 
to. the farm. •
During tils two slid a half years 
her* he has given Ills best to the 
school. This year as center on the 
football team he showed some of 
the stuff that makes real Polyltes. 
He has been called home to help 
manage his father's ranch and we 
are sure he will make good th*» 
same as ha did here. We hope that 
In leaving he will not forget Poly 
and that In the near future he will 
he able to finish his course here In 
agriculture. --
A few changes have been made In 
the Polygram and Journal staffs. 
The new editor of the Polygram, 
Laura Miller, has already shown her 
ability to carry on the work of the 
former editor hy putting nut the 
first edition of the Pnlysup on time, 
nnd In a way that deserve* more 
than mere , mention of the fact.
Fay llougeot has been added to 
the staff as typist and will do all 
the work In that line for the paper.
Another editor- for the athletic 
department of the Journal Is needed 
to fill the vacancy left by Harold 
Dayton. W’e appreciated the work 
that he did for the Polygram and 
we regret that he has not been able 
to return to school. Kudolph Ketch 
will carry on the athletic write-up* 
for the Journal.
Albert McKeen, who was to have 
been calendar editor for the Jour­
nal. has left school, and Nell Perry 
will lake that place on the staff.
their opinions. This Is a very good 
plan and ought to work out ve jx  
well.
Plans are now underway for ati 
exhibit at tho Sacramento Fair 
which will take place the first of 
September.
The Household Arts are planning 
to have an exhibit and a class In 
home nursing. Miss Hoover will 
have charge of this and some of the 
girls urn gntng to give demonstra­
tions of the work.
Mr., Knott also has plans under-( 
.way’ for an exhibit for 4he me­
chanic*. So far nothing definite 
has been’ settled, bu| th^plan^ ure 
underway. . |
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ACHIEVEMENTS 07
THE PAST SEMESTER
When we stop to think of the 
Improvements which have been made 
and of the way thing* are booming 
at Polytechnic, we are surprised 
how much hsx happened If we have 
not kept track as time paxsed.
Since the coming of President 
Rlcclardl, numerous things have 
been accomplished end still more, 
have been definitely planned. The 
auto shop will be ready In i  few 
weeks now, as will be the ware­
house. The hog pen* have neen 
remodeled. The dairy department 
Is In the process of being remodeled 
now; Plans for the new horse 
barns are being executed. — “
- The carpentry shop has been ar­
ranged to accomodate more stu­
dents and the other ahope have been 
rearranged lo take care of more.
Besides the new building and the 
new machinery, prise winning cattle 
and hoga have been added to the 
•torch and a flock of sheep bought.
The lest thing, end a thing In 
which we are all Interested, le the 
ethletlc Held which we hope to have 
In fine shape In another year. The 
alumni are doing their best for 
Alumni Field and bleachers.
When President Hlrrlardt came, 
he began advertising Poly all over 
the elate; many had not known that 
such a school existed, consequently 
Inquiries sre coming In from all 
over the state. It le the huslneee 
of the students to make the Poly 
the beet achool so that these In­
quiries can he followed up with the 
demonetretlon of the actual condi­
tions with high standards.
Let* us back up President Rlr- 
clsrdl to put the California I’oly- 
technic Bchool where It belong*.
MR. GARY DIRECTS FUR­
THER WORK ON COURT
The boys, under the direction of 
Mr. Gary, are constructing a con­
crete flooring on the hand-ball 
courts that were erected on Labor 
day.
Machines are now being parked 
on Ihe graveled levels us advan­
tage of the courts was taken even 
before the concrete flooring was 
started.
Dizzy Doings About 
the Dorm
A short meeting wax held Tues­
day night In order to dlxtrlbute 
three cases of oranges which Mr. 
W. C. Carpenter had presented to 
the Dorm Club for the work they 
did In xnvtng his furniture and 
other things last Friday night when 
his house burned.
The orunges were counted und It 
whs found that every member wax 
to receive eight, so they lined up 
und received their allotment.
It was voted to send Mr. Carpen­
ter a note of thanks and although 
Don Eveleth received a bad cut on 
the arm, we were all glad we could 
have been of Jielp to Mr. Carpenter 
at a time 11R« that.
Hut 'keep oh trying Deify, amt ilgn't 
cry- .
They may mukc It again If* apd b.<.
Minute Happenings
Hodges took the mentality ex­
amination thlx A. to.'
Powell'* xox are still, standing In 
the hall. -
Ferguson's altitude lx now waver­
ing between 75 and 85 Inches.
McMahon Juxt returned . from 
town with hi* hair marcelled.
Sommers got. a pane with his 
elbow* gTThe Block P banquet.
- -WetPe- latest song: "No matter
how young the prune, you'll always 
And wrinkles."
For Fresh Freshies
You know the freshest thing In 
the world Is a fresh freshman, 
that la, outside of a spring In the 
mountains. About the only possible 
way to take the freshness out of 
them Is to get real fresh with them. 
That waa the reason for a special 
meeting of the Dorm Club Thurs­
day night. After showing them all 
our games, hot hand, human acalea, 
etc., we adjourned, but have Issued 
a warning for all fresh freshmen to 
lay off the freshness or the result 
will be more of the same.
"On the Range"
The members of the Dorm once 
again come to the limelight on the 
rifle range, aa the two highest 
scores to date belong to the dormi­
tory lioye. First we have (Hand­
some) Bommers. who ran pick the 
eye out of a rootle on the top of 
Ml. Bishop, and next Oeo. Troup, 
the only marksman who1 ran shave 
the whlakers off a Lincoln penny at 
20 yards.
Captain Deuel takes a crew of 
inurksmen to the range every Batur- 
day morning, so If you want to 
shoot or learn how, come out next 
Saturday.
GIRLS’ ATHLETIC 
• FIELD TO BE
PUT INTO SHAPE
The girls have delrded to use one 
hundred dollar* of their gtlfletlc 
fund to help the repair work on 
their Held.
During the past two yeurx they 
have worked on the tennis courts 
and on the edge of the hoys' ath­
letic Held during gym period. Their 
own Add equipment has, to a> large 
extent;- tain Idle.
When Dr. Btoltz of the State De­
partment of Education Vlxlteil Poly­
technic several week* ago, he waa 
enthnxlaxtlc over the location of the 
girls' Aeld, and urged the considera­
tion of repairing It.
Not only have plans been made 
for thoroughly remodeling the Aeld. 
hut plans for equipping a room In 
the baaement of th* HouseholdArh» 
building for gym work on rainy 
days have been made. The girls 
have hail no place to call their 
own. and they will be much Inter­
ested In watching the progress 
made.
Mr. Knott will have charge of 
most of tlie repairs. The work will 
start a* soon as the farm teams are 
free for the hauling of gruvet.
STOP IN
AT PIPER’®
STOP INN
Commercial Bemk
v-
Pnn Luis Obispo, Cal. 
Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits, $885,000.00
Deposits. $4,2SO.OOO.OO
THE STRONG HOME HANK
w-  *-
Oak Berber Shop
844 Monterey. Phone 438-W
CHAS J. THORN ■ 1 PROP
FULTON MARKET
•----:--- :--- *-----T“--  ^ -T
J. B. Berkemeyer & Son
Sunset Barber Shop
First-Class Work 
Guaranteed
C. H. BUSH SON
Fresh Meats, Bacon, Sausage,
, Lard, Etc.
Fuee D elivery j
—  _  I
Phone 8 1019 Chorro St.
. A S T O N ' S
Studio for
P H O T O S
HOME LAUNDRY
PHONK 70
San Luis Obispo California
HEADgUARTERS FOR
Adlers
“Colle4ia.n”
Clothes
SCHULZE BROS., 782 HIGUERA ST.
Deify and the 18th
Here’s to Deify, aa handsome und 
hold
From wfiom the 18th amendment 
many Joys stole.
He’s worn out his patience and ulso 
his shocx
On the trail of a drink of good old 
booze.
It's tough, says Deify, In the morn­
ing to rise
And not he able to take a drink of- 
pre-war alxe,
EAGLE PHARMACY
B. G. LATIMER
Sati Luis Obispo • .- California
Army & Navy Store Handle full line of Drew & Work Sltbes, Dress Shirts, Work Shirts, 
Auto Suits, Wool & Cotton Underwear, Wool Sweaters 
and Slipons.
Across atreet from Standard • & «  . 683 Hignera st.Filling Station San Luis Obispo
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HTt'RKNT TltAN'N 
The best Matured "Brownie," 
continued by "EvuugcSlIno" Mor|.
flie spoonlest Burney Murry 
curried tiy Amin Ootiur;
The* best speller- "Peggy" tiut-
The fatten!— "Blondle," one bet­
ter then "Fut”  Hodge*.
The sportiest "Htoney" Wilson 
would run him rugged.
The mom tfuth/ttl "Hill" Ship- 
ley— Helen Rutherford never telle 
nnythliiK otherwise, or breaks n 
date. i
The l moat poet leu I Flossie 
Knight— Fred Word In 11 second 
Poe!
The\ wisest Olga Orlaale nm'l 
■Up anything over on IliiRue either.
The most old-maldlsh " l T. 8."—  
John Pfeiffer.
The moat gorgeous— Helen Hun- 
derrox —  Muxlne Hurnoberg, we'll 
nay!
The mlRhtleat—»" Fern le"-—thrown 
over the wel|. ’ .
The randy kid "nn ick”  Perry 
uya he'h no aiieker.
The moat outapoken "Shorty" 
Brew*. He musr~have been u drill 
lerceant, not at ull unlike t'hurlea, 
the Standard Oil maRiiute..
— The meat brilliant—Joe Hattaon 
How about E. StelnerT- —
The freaheat —  John Clark —  
George Troup In the atudy-hull,
The thlnneit —1"Hunimle"—<Kthel 
Van Wormur would mnke Hunimle 
look like a fnn-n-blo that had eaten 
a Htponoeeroua.
The moat hnndaome— Albln Nor- 
en—"Dor”  Jarkaon leada the hu­
man rare.
The aweeteat— "Little Janaen"—  
Foreit Coyner, a la mode, de la 
Bunday morning followa after a Hut- 
urday night, haa to drink lemonade 
to keep the glrla In town.
The moat mlarhlevoua —  "Moro 
Bill"—Mr. Flgge.
And we might add:
The moat daring— Robert Fer- 
«uaon, a la rarte.
Dayton Why don't you aleep 
"Ith your watch under your pillow?
■ Fickle Hern use the tick* bother
Uty.------— —------ — — ....... ..... ..
Hammond Hay, La Bree; do you
stutter all the Tlllie?------- '---- 4—
La ltree N-u no! h-h-oulv when 
1 t^t-talk!
Powell'* Favorite Soiir—
Oh, 1 aay, by chance, can you 
lend me fifty rente.
And I'll pay It hack to-mor-rnw.
One Wednesday morning, nt the old 
earp ahop,
Eight-fifteen rCame around, fllp- 
erty-flop,
The grounda around, were awfully 
dirty-*—
Clary said, “ Have them clenn by 
eight-thirty."
Mt|ler hit. Well a crack on the bean,
Ann now the ground* are nice 
and clean.
•I. TITROITT.
hi* favorite horie wa*. and to lllus- 
trate hi* point he related the fol­
lowing experiential 
—-"I  was o u r i i i  fhe^hYounta iiis 
hunting, many milt** from home, 
und It began to grow dark hefor
Elmo & El Monterey
Theatres
Under the Management of 
W.-B. MARTIN
I Endeavors to cater to your amuse­
ment nerds, at all times, 
and extend all possible, co-ojwra- 
tfpu to the California 
Polytechnic-— -
Ethel Van Wormer (on the phone 
P u m h tf  i t )  Sure, I'd love to go 
to the dimer; Who Ih |IiIh speaking?
Fickle— De llos’e Tina atopped 
•moklng.
Elliott— How come?
Fickle— Had hi* hand stepped on 
three time*.
Thanksgiving cornea on Thursday, 
fl»h cornea on Friday,
Rein fall* moat any day—
BUI* come on the laat day,
Money trlea t<P come In on pay day,
W* all go to --------- T on Judgment
day.
"** were all born on our birthday — 
Some of u* stewed on our wedding 
day—
(Some of ua stewed ut ever since 
that day)
A Pig died last Friday, now 
We have roast pork every du.v - 
Rut If I wrote on 'till doomsday—  
what haa that got to do with the 
high demand for pearl head* ’  _  
in Paris gay?
Mr. Knott What kind of fuel 
do*a this gas engine burn?
8. Hutchefi Electricity.
Steiner rode a'pony— u pinto, black 
and white;
It didn’t bnrk, It didn't ktrtn an 
— "Red" came out all right.
Corbin— If It wasn’t for me there 
wouldn't he any hand at pll.
Mnrl You mean you're the whole 
cheese, not the whole bnnd.
Popular enmpus melodies (then) 
It It “ I'll he waiting by the rail­
road track, Resale Dear." -(Journal, 
1H09) and
( now)
N. P.— "Let's stroll across the 
track and aee 'Fatima.'"
It was ever thu*. and 'twill ever 
be.
Also from IP I it— revised to date.
A man named Brown rode down 
through town
(I think, so far, I'm right)
Hut the copr-they didn't bother him, 
For ’twag In the dead of night.
Brown— Was she the kind of a 
girl you would give your name to?
Rlghettl— Yes, but not your right 
name.
1 realized TT I happened To rid-o- 
memher that 1 hiul-n very deep 
canyon to cross on my way buck and 
that It was impossible to get thru 
It after dark, ao I decided to make 
m.v horse Jump It. I got quite a 
ways hack and a* I stuck the sihirs 
Into Nellie (my horse) I hollered 
Jt’ MP at the top of my voice (that 
Is, 1 hollered at the top of my 
voice) hut fhe (‘anyon was wider 
than I thought, and when we wer- 
half way across It - I seen we 
couldn't make It so l Jerked Nellie's 
head around and we went hark. 
Well— I had to try several^tlmes; 
hut we finally nut die it."
Polytechnic Shoes
BOTH ARMY 
and
T)U PCs*
FOR THU BOYS
W. D. ADR]ANCE
Higuera Street
Brown Was she the kind of a 
girl you ‘would give your name to?
Rlghettl Yes, hut not y'our right 
name.
MISS ANDERSON EN­
TERTAINS AT ASSEM BLY
aHmsi vimyi »iln
Ina at the assembly of February iT 
Introduced for the first,vfinn In the 
student programs, an entertainer 
front, outside Polytechnic,
Miss Onin Anderson of Han Luis 
Obispo gave an Italian version of 
an American baseball; game, much 
to the delight of her audience. As 
u second reading she gHVe "Between 
Two Loves/’ Her work was greatly 
appreciated by ‘the student body.
Mr. Agostl gave an outline of the 
coming games In basketball for the 
rest of the season, then Mr. Rlc- 
clurdl spoke of the work being done 
to ndvertlse the school by meuns of 
the eight-page pamphlet paid ror by 
the Commercial Rank of San Luis 
Obispo.
TODAY S B O Y -  
TOMORROW’S MAN—
Begin now developing his charac­
ter. building his manhood. Open a 
Savings Account for him. Arrange 
so he can EARN money somehow; 
then aee to it that lie sets aside 
It KC. l ’ LA Itl.Y a certain part of his 
smalt earnings -
Let him make hla own deposits; 
und don't hide your pride In the 
growth of his bank account. 
CITIZENS HTATK HANK 
Han Lula Obispo, California
’ Helen Rutherford has returned 
to school after several days absence 
due to an ulcerated throat.
BAGGAGE HAULING .
Our Specialty,
Kates to Students
Sandercock Transf r  Co
Phone I9-J
Henry J.Bowers
Men's T d i l o f *  Ladies’
CLEANING. 
PRESSING, ALTERING
987 Monterey Phone 234-J
With a Checking Account 
in this RankSTART NOW
Four per cent intereat paid on Time Deposits
WANTED— AIL good blowers report 
to Mr. Whitlock for band prac­
tice. Wonderful opportunity. Also 
chance for n good strong man to 
heat the bass drum.
O. E.— What Is the matter with 
Kveleth’s arm?
Oill— He broke If frying to pat 
himself on the back!
He (pointing to the cloud* In the 
sky)— i wonder where they are 
going?
Hhe I think they nre going to 
I builder.
! Van Hhnlck .jvns telling Some or 
his friends whnt a wonderful Jumper
si.
Union National Bank
*• . ' ■» . i- - ' - _£■’ ■ y
San Luis Obispo.
Affiliated with BANK OF IT A L Y. San Francisco.
A. P. G I A N N I N I ..................................... • President
Recreation Billiard Parlor
HERRERA BROS. PHONE 9-s -
Reading, Writing and Rest Room 
The place where yon always find tbe-htmch- *• {
Wc W*nt Y0UR Kodiik Finishing
34 hour service—done iu San Luis ObispoMission Drug* Co. * *  M°nt«rev
4/ / *
V
P. HUGHES x  TAILOR
Suits made to order 
Cleaning 
Pressing 
, Altering 
and
Repairing
COR. CHORRO «. MONTEREY
BASKETBALL TEAM
MAKES FINE RECORD
UinM'ii Played
Poly, 41; Bants Barbara College,
4«.
Poly, S4; Ban Luis High, 15.
Poly -(2nd), IS; Templeton (2nd),
I I .
Poly, I I ;  Templeton, 17.
Poly, 67; Santa Barbara College,
So why ehouldn't Poly have some 
team?
ATHLETIC FUNDS
16.
Poly, 40; Arroyo Orande, 8.
Poly (2nd, I I ;  Arroyo Orande 
(2nd), I I .
The following games are being 
•uheuitleu for the ciose of the sea­
son: Monterey, Santa Marla, King
City, Arroyo Orande Legion, Paso 
Robles, and If the team plies up the 
score on the opponents a game will 
probably be scheduled with some 
o a e o t  the colleges either ..In the 
north or south. The student body 
la showing their pep by attending 
the gamee. and also the town folks.
Now Is the time to Increase the 
athletic funds, so buy a ticket. Then 
sell five more and you will be one 
hundred percent "Polylta." To car­
ry track and baseball It takes 
money and now Is the time to store 
the money In the funds, so at the 
end of the four athletic seasons Mr 
Gary will have to build a slide rule 
large enough to figure what trust 
company to buy Interest Ini
POLY VER8U8
ARROYO ORANDE
Two basketball games were 
played last night In the Civic Audi­
torium with the first and second 
teams of Arroyo Orande and Poly. 
The second team played first and 
It was a close game, both teams be­
ing well matched. Arroyo had
many rooters up and among these 
were Harry and Margaret Dltnias. 
former Polyltes. Tl^f game ended 
with a score of 21-26 In Poly’s 
favor.
. The two first teams came on and 
each put up a stiff fight, but Poly 
had the advantage over Arroyo. 
Before the first half of the game 
was over, one of our best players 
was hurt. Some way or other In 
playing his "collar bone was broken. 
Warren 8andercock, who was hurt, 
was taken to the hospital where he 
was given medical treatment. The 
game went on and Poly Still put up 
a good fight, although they had lost 
a good player. The game ended 
with a score of 8-40 In Poly's favor.
The student body wishes to ex­
tend their sympathy to Warren and 
are very sorry that we will not have 
him on our team any more this 
season, as we are losing one of our 
best players. The student body 
wishes him a speedy recovery.
Jim’s SHINING Parlor
Jim J.*Dimoules, Prop.
WE ALL • ENOW HIM
At 955 Monterey
S in sh eim er Bros.
Since 1876 
MONTERBY ST.
BELLE TOMA8INI 
HA8 OHAROE OF 
AMAPOLA MEETING
Alma Tognatglnl turned the Ama- 
pola meeting over to Belle Tomaslnl 
after the formal business had been 
disposed of on February 3.
Muriel Sellers sang "The Barefoot 
Trail," then Mary Chaves and WII- 
helmlna Johe entertained the club 
for some time with Jokes and rid­
dles.
OSkers were elected for the new 
semester. Wllhelmlna Johe was 
elected president. Mary Chaves, 
vice-president; Mildred Olbson, sec 
retary, and Fay Kougeot, treasurer. 
Then came sergeant-at-arms. Wilma 
Kougeot was nominated and elected 
so quickly she did not know what 
ahe waa to do.
Retiring President Alma Tog- 
natii'turned the meeting over to 
the new officers.
The only thing taken up at the 
close of the meeting was the ex­
planation given by Anna Chaves of 
the new numeral club being or 
ganlxed by the girls.
MR. OLSON- GIVES-  
LECTURES ON RODENTS
Jlr. Duddleson Introduced Mr. C 
Olson In a special assembly held on 
last Thursday In charge of the Agt. 
Mr. Olson, who Is of the State 
Agriculture Departmeut, lectured op 
the rodents that are harmful to 
farm crops.
Slides were shown and the lec­
turer explained each picture, telling 
of the harm done by gophers and 
squirrels, and of the means taken 
to exterminate them.
County Horticulturist Tanner, who 
was present, asked that all those 
who were interested In exterminat­
ing the rodents, see hlm^gnd get 
material that would help them.
News of Special 
Students
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY 
CLASS ACTIVE IN 
PRACTICAL WORK
Dr. Bastman’s class In animal 
husbandry spent last week In dock­
ing sheep. At present they are 
vaccinating for black-leg.
Practical work In dehorning cat­
tle is being done In dehorning the 
young bulls In the Polytechnic herd.
The school cafeteria Is benefiting 
by the butchering of the hog by the 
class on Friday. More complete 
work will be given next year when 
the equipment for butchering may 
be Installed.
MEET ME
at the
2 STAG
Billiards, Cigars, Pool
NEW 8TUDBNT8
AT POLYTECHNIC
You notice how Poly Is growing 
this semester. We have altogether 
about twenty-five new students and 
three former Polyltes. It Is hoped 
that by next year there will many 
more at Poly.
The following new students have 
registered; H. Naylor, Y. Louis, B. 
Louis, A. Young, L. Bedwell, A. 
Call, V. Galbraith, O. Devaul, K. 
Qlffin, C. Tasagalvc, H. Rideout, H. 
McMahon, M. Arriola, M. Piper, C. 
Soto, Andrews, A. Hawaii, W. 
Bogart, A. Jones, K. Leltner, H. 
Srhey. F. Inman.
Three of these our former stu­
dents. We want Poly to grow and 
are very glad to aee new students 
come and we extend a hearty wel­
come to you all.
Rowan
AMUSBMBNT PARLOR , - 
SOFT DRIFKS
. _ ---- ' -nuff sed
MR. JOHNSON LEAVES
HIS WORK HERE
Mr. C. F. Johnson, former co­
ordinator of the Federal Board men 
at Polytechnic, has been transferred 
from here to San Francisco, where 
he has a higher position with the 
Veterans* Bureau ai divisional as­
sistant. Many friends, among then, 
the students, will learn with regret 
that he has left.
He has been succeeded by Mr. 
Leslie. Judging by the few days 
Mr. Leslie has been with the Fed­
eral men, there seems to be no 
doubt but that he will be a worthy 
successor to Mr. Johnson In every 
respect. We appreciate the business 
like manner and friendly attitude he 
bears toward all, with (lie many 
problems.
of two Fords for Mr. McClelland 
and he has Invited all his friends, 
particularly his English class, to go 
riding with him.
Joh i Norton Pharmacy
Prescription Specialist 
Call on us for ALL your Drug 
wants
PHONE 2IS-W
Mr. Charles McClelland was the 
lucky one to win the Ford given 
away at the Elks' ’ 4B Camp on 
January 28. This one makes n total
Bruce C. Llnquiat, special atudent 
at this school, who had his tonsils 
removed a few daya ago, la back 
from the hospital. Hla condition Is 
much improved since the operation, 
however, he Intends waiting until 
after the holldaya before returning 
to school.
Mr. Anderson has left Polytech­
nic to go to Berkeley to attend the 
University of California law school. 
He has been one of the most en­
thusiastic ■ workers among the spec­
ial students, and they Hre sorry to 
see hint leuve.
I R E L A N ’S
Delicious Coffee and Chocolate 
Sandwiches and Salads 
Fine Candies and Ice Cream
968 Monterey Op. P 0.
Is s% U « ,
Miss Hilton spent the first of 
the week of January 23 at a con­
ference In San Francisco. She spent 
one day visiting her sister, who lives 
north of San Francisco.
1-  • 4
La France Cafeteria
San Luia & Santa Maria 
STRICTLY : AMERICAN
Horn & France • ’- Prcptietors
t
